
for Infants and Children.

g?gTT Tear opserration of Castorla with tha patronage of
UUm of Xron., permit n to .peak of It without gn ing.

It li nnqnestlonably tits best ramedy for Infant and Children
tne world ha oyer known. It 1 harmless. Childrea like It. It
give them health. It will tq their Hye. In It Mother hays
romethlng whloh 1 absolntely afe and practically perfect a a
child' medicine.

Caioria destroy Worm.
Castorla allay FeTsrielmsss.
Castorla prerent yomltlng Soar Card.
CastorU cnres Diarrhoea and Wind Coll a.
Castorla relieve Toothing Tremble.
Catorla onro Constipation and Platnlency.

CastorU neutralise the effect of carhonlo add ga or polonon air,
Castorla doe not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narootlo proporty.
Cartorla awlmllato the food, regulate the stomach j.nd bowel,

healthy and natural sleep.

CatorUl pot -- p la one-d-as bottle only. It 1 not old InWk.
Pgl jIoi T one to tell yon anything else on tho plea or promise

that it i "Just a good " and "will anewor every purpose."
See that yon yet

The fan--simila
adgnatmre of

Children for Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR

TILbAfnOOK.

NEHALEM

OTHER
COAST POINTS

' STEAHERS

P. EIiflOfjE,

AUGUSTA.

Alili
Open

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook and Nehalem depend
on the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply to

ELMORE, & Agents.

After fflealsl

O. K & N. CO., Agens, Portland.

Or at. any other time
when you wish (jooil

oiar ft"k f',r tho ,

home-mad- e,

band made, white lolor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by nil smokers
to be the bent citfur
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBB,
71 flintr; Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

EVERY FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlor),
THIRD STREET.

Ram Rx4STCiit Embalming i Specialty

THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad tghtlng it train by
elpetrvdtv.

Tne only railroad using ttie celebrated

The coaohe now running on "ine Mil
waukee" are Palace on Wheel a,

On aU 1U through line, the Chicago,
viKi.rn.Wa a tA far Paul Railway runa the
moat perfectly equipped train of Sleep--- )

v, l arrcr, and Liraig var awi Lwwum
For lowest rate to any point in the

t C .Ittd tSite and Canada, apply to ticket
' Ix.-i-c- or C. J. EDDY,
k Gonerai Agent,
0 Portland, Oregoa,

isossTery
wrapper.

Cry

por
Special Charter.

SANBORN CO.,

REQUISITE

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

3

Gentlemen: I bad occasion to us
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsule while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have bad very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Tours, respectfullv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

; "

Ed. Renovo (Pa,) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or-- sole agent

FOflflDS STOKES CO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,
Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

te3

Bfc 49 Is a MsoiaoiMai
remdy for iionorrbaaa,
Glat, Bperstatorrboea,
Whius. sasalaralor say loflaai na-
il on, irrltatioa or alcara--

ln(ailO'eitCa. traaas.

m m , r? saet la slaia wrapper., r trrOQI ! . lor
11.00. or I Donua, d.73.
!;ircaUr seal sa csaocst.

.
..

. .
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Tide Table for October, 1895.

DATS.

Thursday.
Friday....
SfltiirJav.",
SUN1JAY
Monday.
Tuesday

Krldoy 11

..14
Tuewluy...lS

16

.17
Friday ....1
Saturda;

Monday .. 21

Tuesday . . B:

Thursday .24
Krlday....

THE

Monday..

Wedu'sd'y
Thursday

SUN1M'

Wedu'sd'y

Saturday.
fUMiAV 27
Monday . 8
Tuenday . .2!'

of

3Q,

Wcdn'ad'y.'IO
TnurnnRy.ni

HlaB WATSB. LOW WATIB.

1. H. P.M. A. H. P.M.

h.mfl. li.m ft 'h.m ft. h.m'ft
II K.i 7 4 114(17 2 5 38-- 8(W 1

12 IN 7 7 8 07 0 9 6 8ft 16
OUT 2 8:14 10 TO.' 10
0S7 7 8 IWH1 7 00-- 1 8 7 81 08
1 84 7 1 1 l!8 4 7 26 -- 1 8 80408
2 117 0 2 02 8 ft 7 1 9 8:17 0 1

25187! 28586 8 18- -2 2 lf00
8H8641 312H6 8 60-- 2 8 100101
42160; 827 88 tf7 81 105708
5.'12 6 8t 4 52 8 0 10 20 8 5
6 44.17 6 00 7 6 0 0)1 03 1180 8 7

7 5H 6 0 7 l'J 7 5 1 20 0 6 1 18 8 8

901 64! 88S 76 28.1 06 24H34
M70 95077 881 08 86824

10 87 7 7 10 22 8 0 4 V8 0 6 4 50 1 4

1120 81 1147 8 2 6 6 40 0 5
. .. . .1 1200 8 6 6 00-- 0 8 6'28 0l
0 .W8 8' 12 H8 9 1 0 42-- 1 1 7 1.0 7

X'N 8 0 1 IS 9 2 7 21 1 U B 02 1 0
218 7 7! 2 00 9 2 8 00 2.1 86010
80S7 2 2 41 9 0 8 40 2 6 9 40 0 7

8586 8 8 2)186 9 25 82 10 8402
6 00 6 4 4 10 7 9 10 20 8 8 U820S
6 10 5 9 5 15 7 8 11 Si 4 0
7 20 3 9 6 21 6 7 0 85 0 8 10242
82563 140 1 2 2.25 8 8

910 6 6 8 240 15 82832
9 52 6 8 9 48 6 4 8 80 1 7 4 1026

1025 72 10 38 6 6 4 12 1 8 4 65 2Q
10 67 7 6 11 24 6 9 4 62 1 8 6 82 16
11 27 7 9 ..... 6 29 2 0 6 0009

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The steamer Elmore arrived In from
flaat nbit with a full cargo

ealmon.

TIe waiter front will bo bare of hlp
today, though several are lookd for h
fore tiio end of Itve week.

The baric and the
tihlto Ftedher wore towed up the

rlevr by the tug Ocfr
kuhama.

124(1711

780661

Tlliumook

present

American Colorado
German

yesteroay morning

The largest rfhlpmtmt of ealmon ever
taken from tlhia port went out on 'the
yhip Glenertdh-t- , sailing Wednesday. The
cargo Is valiKd at 321.606, and was com'
posed of 78,611 cases. The ship also
carried 10,725 case of canned fruit,
vaiu-e- at $35,438. T'.ie Glenerlcht
aeeitlned for Liverpool. Herald of Trade,

Tire American dhlp Wlltom H. Macy is
ashore on tih Japanese coast near
vMliore tCie Belglc was almost wreckvl,
She was on her way to Yokohama witih
a cargo or Keropno when a iirnicti
steaimer cut her down. She was run
ms4bore to (prevent Oner from sinking. The
Macy Js an unfortunate ship. A few
years ago when entering KJho Golden Gate
slue went adhore at Fort Point. She was
towed off, but lir owners had to pay
salvage.

Thomias Snulth end JoJin Gade, the iUCv

ermen anrested several days ago for vlo--
.atlng the fulhing laws, pleaded guilty
before Justice McElwaln yesterday and
were each fined JjO land casta. Their
offense was caltohlng calnron In the

river iwdth a net aifter the close
season went into effect. The law on
the (matter eays any person catching fisih
or Asftlng In any etrwim emptying into
Puget sound betjween Odtdber 1 and No
vcmber 16 Will 'be guilty of a mlsde
meanor. The purpose of tlhe law le to
protect tine ea'mon in the flpiaiwnlng sea'
eon, and tt was drawn up two years ago
by Justice McEiiwaln, then ot
the legisCa'ture, at the request of the
Plahermen's VJtaion. Seaietle Timt-s- .

1'ersla does not occupy a very promi
nen't position among tha rnvval powers of

he ivortd. In fact, It will be news to
most, pcopde that she pcBsie3c a navy at
all. She has, however, a fleet, whiich
constats of one soWtary Bhlp, caMed the
PersepoWo, ami ta now lying at anctor In
the port of Bombay, proudly flying the
flag of the emoJh. For many yeans the
Fersepovn was a tramp eteamer famed
for Uhe extraordinary number of mishaps
wihidh she had encountered. Bait tlnce
the Persian government has acquired her
and fitted her iwlthj guns and with a
iaim, which, being only Insecurely fixed
to her bow, has a knack of slipping its
moorings end diving downward, r.he haa
become a very powerful and magnificent
man-of-w- ar that Is to suy, In the eyes
or patriotic Persians.

The American thip Benjaimln F. Pack
ard arrived tfroml Swansea yesterday
after a most temioestuous voyage. To
ward the latter part of .the run the water
beiam to give out and ithe donkey engine
had to be brought Into use In order to
condense enough of the fluid to go
around. Off Cape Horn the Packard
encountered a succession of gales that
CaMed fifteen days. Tho running gear
froze on 'the block, and for forty-eig- ht

oura It was impossible to work the' thlp.
Ice wan encountered in gireait quantities,
an'd on several occasions the crew thought
their last hour hod come. During ithe
succession of eitonma the foretopgallant
maet, ihalnropgal'.Umt yard, upper fore- -
topsail yard and lower maintopsall yard
were cannled aiway. No one was injured,
'however, and Cawtalln Allen says that

Is well tlha't ends we".l." San Fran
cisco Call.

Large consignments of salmon for
trarcttilpment on the barks Ladas and
Mario Jose were brougCut from the north
by the steamer Danube, whllchi arrived
yesterday lait noon. Tho cargo comprised
21,186 oases, and is made up of the foCCow- -
ing shipments: 4,021 cases from the In
verness coronery; 2,120 from the Balmoral
cannery: 3.449 from the North Pacific
Packing Company; 3,627 from the British
CoOurrtbta Packing Company; 7,469 from
One Royal Canadian Packing Company:
and 600 from the Good Hope cannery.
The Inverness, Palmoral and Royal Ca-
nadian Packing cannery ealmon Willi be
be 'loaded into the bark Ladlis and will
come iWlthlr. 6,000 coses of completing that
vofBecs cargo. When finished loading It
Is 'tWouglut the bark wll have about
62,000 oaoes aboard, and what Is required
to complete the cargo wlii come from
the Flrascr river. Colonist.

Yesterday the steaimer City of Kings
ton took 30 tons of Chinese mervharrd'se
from Tacoma to Seattle which came
over on the liner Victoria, from China.
The list contained a thousand and one
articles of commerce known only to the
Chinese merchants. Although tho. tlhlp'a
manifest on which the various articles

ere recorded wou'.d make a volume not
hnCf the deftcacles and stap4 known to
the eimond-eye- d fraternity were enumer
ated there. Among the most unique
delicacies mentioned were: "Salt fWh
"wish flns, heiids1 and tails dismembered;
green ine.ors, and sMced;
oHves pickled and Oried: salt beans for
Chinese residents of Boaon; flaitflsh for
counsn halls; mediMne tea and Oolong
Ua; vermice'JIl, new crop; tobacco for
water plpeo; shrimp sauce for rice mid- -
ding; ground nutmegs; water nuts, wine,
firecrackers, ginger, coffee, mushrooms
and '".i'.y root for holiday lias. Seattle

G. Coslo, secretary of communication
and public works of Mexico, has issued
the foWowtng notice to mariners through
Consul --General Coney, referring to a
new lighthouse at Acapu'.co: 'This de-
partment ha decided that from thils date
Uhe Olghthouse at the port of Acapulco
sha3 be In operation. It 1 situated
on the Island of Raqueta on a square
wooden skeleton. The geographical po-
sition is: Longitude, west of Greenwich,
99 deg. 65 mln. 60 sec.; latitude, north,
16 deg. 49 mln. 10 sec. The light Is of
1he fourth order, white, fixed, of 69 Car-c-el

lamp Intensity, ft can be seen in
'oggy wea'ther 6.75 murine mile (visi-
bility annually 90 par cent). It can be
seen at a medium distance of 12.65 marine
mile (visibility annual? 60 per cent).
In ctear iweather It can be seen 21.12
marine miles (viaibKfty annually 60 per
cent). Distance at iwnicb It can be seen
by a vessel 6 meters above sea level, 23
marine miles. Height of she tower, I
meters; height of light at mean Wgh
water,

Tie officers of the United States cruiser
PhC'atieiphla, now doing target practice
in AngHes tay, are greatly p'.etued wti
the aidvontages afforded by Htm Straits
of Fuca for such work. Rear Admiral

Beaivlslee, of the Philadelphia, Is so fa-

vorably Impressed with the place that he
says the maneuvering and gun practice
of lar.l 'the wi of the Pacific squadron,
of which there are seven, will be done
there hereafter The Alert will be ths
next of the fleet order! there. She Is
now on the coaist of South America, and
her crew fr.us not had shore leave for
seven mcnths. The Philadelphia re-
ceived coal today from Tacoma. 8he
wU probably leave Angeles today for
Victoria, after Whloh she wi3 come Into
the Sound, vlnltlng the principal cities
and towns as she comes to them. The
fact that government vessels are to
practice In the Straits of Fuca each year
means that the vessel's will attenward
visit the Sound, leaving a large revenue
for supplies and fuel itn Tacoma, where
government vessels will hereafter coal.
Tacoma News.

OrvPrice's Cream Baking; Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

"I have never known Happlnesj," com-
plained a discontented old man to hi
companion. "No," answered the com-
panion, "you Mave never recognized me."
E. Scott O'Connor, in the October

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Economizer is a
preparation which augments the

Intensity of coal and wood heat In the
proportion of 33 per cent

If the direction printed on each pack-
age Is carefully observed, the Eureka
Coal Economizer will give to any crdlna-r-y

or middling coal the ifaime value as
thlalt of superior quality.

The Eureka Fuel Bcono.nizer prevents
the shoots, the cinders and the formation
of smoke, Which may spoil. In an apart
ment, so many val'iratole articles, such
as cuntaiins, paintings, etc.

The Eureka bums any kind of gas
whiich might destroy the breatWuble air;
apartments and factories In 'Vhlch It Is
used are consequently more healthy and
comfortable. In less than five minutes.
one can obtain a very brisk fire which
will Vast thirty hours (without being stirr
ed up and without any addition of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal, work
and money.

The Eureka Economizer produces a heat
more soft and more conecattUted; when
a normal heat is wanted, the ventikutlon
must be partly stopped and, again, an
economy in fuel Is to be relied upon.

We guarantee 'that our preparation pro
duces no Injurious effect on the health,
and does not effect in any way stoves,
ranges, graltes, etc.

Lamge consumers can obtain the pro
duct, which we do not "hesitate In term
ing "miarvolous," at much more reduced
prices. i.

Each package bears, with very explicit
directions, our trade mark, representing
four hands crossed together above
lion with this motto: "In union there
Is strength." Any counterfeiter shall be
dealt according to law.

We receive too frequently applications
for samples, and It Is with regret that
we aro compelled to refuse the sending
of 'the sainte. Heretofore we have lib'
enaly given away samples in order to
popularize our product, but "wo cannot
afford to support such heavy expense any
longer. The moderate price of our pro-
duct la in, the reach of anybody who
wants to try It. It Is for the same reason
Cliat we have decided: to send it direct on
receipt of 25 cents.

To try ia to be convinced ttfat our pro'
duct is a triumph of science.

2a cents each package, sent free of
charge. '

AHERICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO,

1180 Broadway. New Vork, U. S. A.

I am tired of life," exclaimed a d.'S'
appointed woman. "Why?" asked her
more fortunate sister. "Because I have
never lived," the repCled.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with It.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi
cine; better results; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

"Love Oiaa .wounded my heart With a
dart," eaid a rejected lover. "He will
cure it 'Wit hi another," said h'ls friend.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

I wish I had only had your chances,"
said a poor man to a rich friend. "Why!

picked them up aiflter you had paosed
them by," answered the friend.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng
lish Captiai for new enterprises. A list
conlhatn'lng the naimes and addresses ot
300 successful promoters who have placed
over 100,000,000 Storting In Foreign In-
vestments iwithln the last six years, end
over 18,000,000 for the seven months of
1895. Prlo, 5, or 125, payable by postal
order to tho London and Universal Bu-

reau of Investors, 20, Cheaps-lde- , London,
E. C. Subscribers wll be entitled, by

with the directors to receive
llloor peraonuC' or letters of lntroductoln

to amy of these suocenafiil promoters.
This list ia first cr.ass in every respect.

and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon.
For peaemg the following it will be
found Invaluable Blonds or Shares of

Commercial and Financial con
cerns, Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands,
Patents or mines.

Directors:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTKR C. PEPYS,
CAIT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright.

Editor (gazing on. his bast's ploture- )-
llrat girl In a poem." Poet (curious- -

y) "And still you do not relict her."
Detroit Free Press.

'he U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

"The first thing that Dhrenolos-lc-t -
claimed when he salw me was: 'What a
head? Where wera you the night
before?" Life.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of headache
Eleotnc DltKers has proved to be the
very best. It tffeots a oermanenl eura
ana the most dreaded habitual trick head'
aches yield to t Influence. We urge
aB 'Who are afflicted to procure a bottle
ana ve this remedy a fair tral. In
case of habitual constipation Electric
Win ens cuths by the needed tons
to the bowels, and few cases long restart
tns usa or uva medicine. Try 1 once.
Large bottles only fifty cents at Chas.
Rogers' drug tore.

The lines of Tammany are broken by
tjooa uovermnent club only to be rtv
formed.

TO STEADY THE NERVES.

Is a task to the aocomptishrnent of which
rvarcotfos and sedative are . Inadequate.
The effect they produce Is pariiytlc. They
destroy sensation without bepoflttlng the
nerves. Hostetter's Stomach Bitter, on
the contrary, strengthens and soothes the
nervous system. Overwork and mental'
anxiety weaken and relax It, and there
1s no more retlable means of bracing It
and restoring nerve quietude, than by
reinforcing digestion and promoting cm--

stmrjatlon of the focd-tr- wo effects always
consequent upon th use of the g'at
stomachic. Failing Strength 1 recuper-ste- d,

a regular habit of lody rvitorej,
and appetite Improved by the bitter.
Dlneese must be remrded an an exceed-
ingly remote possfctfdty by any one whose
syotem has bn tfhus refnfor?d. Mn'i-ri- al

disease, constipation, dyspasia,
rheumatism, and kidney troubles re

overcome by and prevented by this stand
ard medicine, which has no peer among
American tonics, and Is In constantly
Increasing demand in Mexico, the West
inu:es and south America.

It may be Interesting to the man who
snore o knclw that there to no clothes
pin trust.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purifyyour blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your heal
ciear as a oeu. 25 cts., 60 cts., and J1.00.
001 a oy j. w. conn.

The coachman still appears to be '.he
pop.u.ar parson for the rich man's da,ugh
ter to e:ope with.

All the p&ien: medicines dvertibcd
In this paper, together with the oholo--

il perfumery, and toilet articles, et,c.
'ih iinuKltl at tne inwral nrtnea

J. W. Conn' drug store. ooDoslte Oc
cident Hotel. A. torla.

The football p!ayer 4s not going to have
it an hid own iwiay this fail, for Pad
reiwskl Is cn route to America.

BUCKLEN'3 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cut.
Bruise, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or noiy required. It (s guaranteed to give
perrecx satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cent per box. For sale bi
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

The poets who write glowingly about
'the go'.den rod have little idea that it
aggravates May fever and kills horses.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
if In need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

The first Duico of Mariboroush was a
greut iman before millions; the prcaemt
duke Is a small man after millions.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Strength V. S. Government Report

The Indlanupolls Journal speaks about
the "progress" of the Waller case. It
Is about ths same sort of progress that
a committee reports wten It arises after
doing nothing.

A. O. Bart'.ey, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1

feel It Is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

The American to'.dler cam rest secure
now, for they will always be able to put
Miles between theimsclvee and the enemy.
Don M. Dickinson didn't want to run for
mayor of Detroit agulnst Pingree, because
he knew he wouM be obliged to get in
and dig.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caatona

If tlhe Atlanta people expected President
Cleveland to touch on Hhe third term
quetsJWon, It was rather Indelicate to In-

vite a Governor Coffin to be present.

If?
If you want to preserve

apples, don't cause a break
in the skin. The germs of
decay thrive rapidly there,
So the germs of consump
tion find good soil for work
when the lining of the throat
onH Itinera 10 hrtncprl mar A

raw. oriniured bv colds and
coughs. Scott's Emulsion,
with hypophosphites, will
heal inflamed mucus mem
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
has been done. A 5b-ce-

nt

bottle is enough for an or--

dinary cold.
80 cant and 11.00

Scott & Bowxi, ChemiaM, New York.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Cholcs Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the ear, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sts.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en
joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient aruar- -
anies mat ne win receive a good meat.

The Palace Restaurant

Snap R Iodak
at any man coming out of
our slots and you'll get
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Bucb quality in the liquors
we have to offer are enough to -

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Corne and Try Them

HUGHES & CO.

EXTENDED SYMPATH T.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympaineticaiiy
shown In the following lines, the pre-

emption being that sympathy is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Uentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, K. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllls Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
ma" Tours very truly,

FLORA BEAT
Havana, N. luk

For bale by Chas. Hogers, Astoria
Or. Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL Sharpsburg, Pa
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three year
with actlte neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
--is almost Instant relief. Words full

express the praise I should like to
b-- itow on Krause's Headache Capsule.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. R, HOLMES.

Montrose. Pa.

V
I

HI
...attVV

1HEBEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty.

Fisher
Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal, .

Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ncNEIL, Receiver.

osm O 41 IJLO . --la .0

Gives Choice

TmoTfanseontineQtal

Via

Spokane
and

St. Paul.

I872 1895

of

Via
Ogden, Denver

and
Omaha or .

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chairs Car.

Astoria to San Francisco.
9taite of CaNfornla, Friday, Oct. 11.

Columbia, Wednesday, Oct. 16.

State of OaUMbrnia, Monday, Oct. 21.

Columbia, Saturday, Oct. 26.

State of CaHlforntla, Thursday, Oct. SI.
Columbia, Tuesday, Nov. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. daily, except 6undiy; leave Port-

land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:16 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVHRBAUQH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W H. HUHLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

T HE NORTH-WESTER- N

line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

irtouxee,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
Ami all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Ves--
tlbuled Dining ana Bleeping tar

Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa
tion. AU classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, 7. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
M Washington st. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. S. fiawfclns. Chattanoom.
Tenn,, ays, "Shllor's Vltallxer 'SAVfJD
hi LIFE 1 consider It tns best rn-d- y

for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kii
nty trouble. It excella Pilve 71 eta.

For Bale by J, W. Conn.

Japanese B:ni
BINQ LUNQ.Prop.

Gllntep Goods Jest IJsoeived

An excellent stock of underwear, hos-
iery, caps, tc, at extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'a
Fruit Btora.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert
A flew

J-Jea-
lth

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The Objection urareit ajralnat TnAIn
In the past by the large numbers who
oiuerwise wouia nave been glad to takadvantage ot its beneficial climate, lias
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pailfln rnmninv
takes pleasure In announcing that sav
erau

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indie sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are fur
nlfched with modern conveniences, sun-- .

plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to cove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado whloh the Southern Pa-olfi- o

road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
tne sanitarium 01 tne eartn. we be-
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
lor certain invalids, the- - is no spot or
this planet so favorable."

G. T, Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, All one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I hay
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the

INDIO
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Company agent,
or address ,

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt, S. P. Co.

J. a KIRKLAND.
Dlst. pass. Agt.

Cor. First vid Alder fits Portland. Or.

J. A PASTABEND,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE fiftD

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box 180, ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SflWflMi.
A enmnletat attrwar rt Inmhu mm

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus--
tin. eelllnr. ajtl all Vlnria n
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terma namn.1,1.
and prices at bedrock. All orders
DromDtlv attended tn. nfflna, anA ...
at mill. H.V.U LOGAN. Pron'r

ftsaatde. Oregon.

NOTICE.

The oartnsmMn ...
twaan n. 3 n, 1. .. . . .

, hereby dissolved by mutualconsent, and all debts of to said Armwill Im nalil liv n t n.. 1...- ' - - -- . wianujutm anil KJ. J.Palmberg, and all outstanding
are due and payable to them.

v. j. UrlBENLUND.
. ANTON BRIX.

IT ART 'IS. rtnvmt nnsvn ...
Rf ,h :, area;

. r . 7 iune ana
ConsUpatlon. ft eta. to cts. H.oo.

oy i. w. conn.

Ij.oo

Pacific

PILE

Poitoffice.

h.Mtnfn..

accounts

"2":

INDORSED BT THB1 PRE33.
Gntlamfirr.i 1. a- - .1 .. " vstu ty urn 1

njl?d,Krau,' He-dac- ne Capsules
With aa m... . . . . . .
Do which cost me iBj. and one cassris
i. .. vl oreaojui sick nNtdache.
77 ii liars win USSHl
the medicines manufactured by theNorman Llrbty Mfg Co.. nnd we re-
commend them to the public as belnsi
4j . mum W3j I - I " J" I) T.!X.

W. J. HUTCHTrON.
Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Ki.l. Mo.Tanh,.llva Mn t m , .a,. l- - - ma uj VI. SRogers. Astoria, Or., so is agents.

Captain Bw""ey. V. S. A.. Sun t.,. ,,

CaL. says: "tiniioh' CaiaK k. --
U tl. u luauiuius i cave ever toun lthat would no ins Ws,
eta. Bold by J. W. Co,,n! '


